Wedding Packages

CONTACT SOUL SURFERS PARADISE
Email: events@soulsurfersparadise.com.au
Telephone: +61 7 5635 5746
Web: www.peppers.com.au/soul

Ceremony Package
Soul Surfers Paradise offers a choice of perfect backdrops for an elegant wedding ceremony
surrounded by your family and friends.
Located across from Surfers Paradise beach, your special day can be captured in our Secret Garden,
Beach View Deck or sweeping grand staircase with the Pacific Ocean as a back drop and stunning
photo location.
Your romantic wedding ceremony package includes:
6m carpet aisle runner in a choice of colours
24 white Americana chairs
Bridal registry table with two chairs and table arrangement
A choice of an elegantly decorated archway or single arbour
Iced water station
Endless options throughout the property for stunning and unique photos
$ 1,500 with reception package
$ 2,000 ceremony only

Soul Cocktail Reception Package
Enjoy a perfect cocktail wedding reception at Soul Surfers Paradise, including:
Waterline Room or Pre-Function Area venue hire until midnight
Unlimited consultations with your personal wedding coordinator
Casual lounge furniture and coffee tables
Scattered tea light candles
Elegantly dressed cocktail tables, cake table and gift table
Modern black dance floor (3.6m x 3.6m)
Two hour canapé service including four hot and four cold canapés selections plus two
substantial canapé selections
Signature illuminated dessert wall with an array of dessert canapés
Four hour house beverage package
Cake cutting and service on platters
Overnight Ocean View Accommodation for the Bride and Groom including a sumptuous buffet
breakfast and late check out
$150 per person; minimum 40 guests – maximum 140 guests

Venue may be changed to a Sub-Penthouse Apartment when two nights of accommodation are booked with an additional $500 venue
service fee; minimum 20 guests – maximum 35 guests.
Venue may be changed to Seaduction Restaurant for an exclusive use charge of $1,500 (complimentary Monday to Thursday), minimum
60 guests – maximum 140 guests.

Soul Dinner Reception Package
Your Soul dinner wedding reception package is inclusive of:
Waterline Room venue hire until midnight
Unlimited consultations with your personal wedding coordinator
White table linen and chair covers with a choice of sashes
Fresh floral arrangements or table centrepiece for each guest table
Tea light candles on each guest table
Elegantly decorated bridal table, gift table and cake table
Printed personalised menus at each place setting
Modern black dance floor (3.6m x 3.6m)
Easel at the venue entry for your seating plan
Chef’s selection of hot and cold canapés (30 minutes)
Your choice of a three course alternate serve menu or buffet menu including filtered coffee and
tea selection
Four hour house beverage package
Cake cutting and service, two platters per table

Overnight Ocean View Accommodation for the Bride and Groom including a sumptuous buffet
breakfast and late check out
$170 per person; minimum 40 guests – maximum 90 guests

Venue may be changed to the Beach View Deck for additional service charge of $1,500 (available as a buffet option only until 10:30pm)

